employment
application form
please neatly print or type all information requested.

date of application
desired location

desired position

 Burrard landing

 stamps landing

36 - 1055 canada place

601 stamps landing

 UBc
5990 University BoUlevard

personal information

first name

last name

address

city

province

(

)

phone nUmBer

(

postal code

)

cell phone nUmBer

email address

 yes  no
are yoU legally entitled to work in canada?

 yes  no

are yoU BondaBle?

if applicaBle, what is the expiry date of yoUr work visa? mm/yr

 yes  no

are yoU legally entitled to serve alcohol?

serving it right # (or eqUivalent)

food safe level

first aid (expiry and institUtion)

availaBility

availaBle start date

fUll or part time?

 monday  tUesday  wednesday  thUrsday  friday  satUrday  sUnday
night availaBility –  monday  tUesday  wednesday  thUrsday  friday  satUrday  sUnday
 yes  no
day availaBility –

do yoU have reliaBle transportation to/from work for early and late shifts?

 yes  no

can yoU work late shifts (past 12am)?

previoUs employment & references

(
company name

city

joB title

from (mm/yr) to (mm/yr)

dUties/responsiBilities

reason for leaving

)

phone nUmBer

 yes  no

sUpervisor’s name

may we contact them?

(
company name

city

joB title

from (mm/yr) to (mm/yr)

dUties/responsiBilities

reason for leaving

)

phone nUmBer

 yes  no

sUpervisor’s name

may we contact them?

(
company name

city

joB title

from (mm/yr) to (mm/yr)

dUties/responsiBilities

reason for leaving

)

phone nUmBer

 yes  no
sUpervisor’s name

may we contact them?

edUcation
name of school

location of school

coUrse of stUdy

certificate or degree received

more information

how were yoU referred to mahony & sons?

what do yoU like aBoUt mahony & sons that makes yoU want to join oUr team?

what will yoU add to the mahony & sons team?

acknowledgement
i certify that any of the information and supporting materials provided in this application for employment is true and complete. i understand the ommissions or misrepresentations made on this application or other
documentation related to employment will be sufficient cause for cancellation of my application and, if employed, for termination from mahony & sons. i hereby authorize mahony & sons to thoroughly investigate my
references, work record, education and other matters related to my suitability for employment. i understand that nothing contained in this application, or conveyed during any interview, which may be granted is intended
to create an employment contract. i understand that completing this applications does not indicate there is a position open and does not obligate mahony & sons to employ me.

signatUre

date

